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Agritech startups look to usher in a new green revolution with smart robots
Shubham Sharma

working on satellites that
could capture imagery from
space and provide fann ownen information about the
nutrient content of the soil and
whether the farm is ade quat ely irrigated_
~A I-b ased solutions are
playing an Important role in
improving farm
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13rtupS using artificial

intelligence (Al) and
machine learning are
looking to transram India's
$370 billion agriculture sector
with fruit-picking robots,
aulonomouselectriclractors,
fertilizcr-sprayingdronesand

productM'y'''''U

high-tech systems capable of
digitizing fann managemenL
RClIlovingweeds isan oneroustaskon any farm .A skilled
labourer is likely to take more
than a day to remove weeds
from onc acte.
What ifa robot were 10 lake
lhejob?-U could dothesame
job within 90-120 m i nu tes.~
saidJaisim~ ~ao, ~e for.nder

Bladerunner weeding robot from TartanSense.

ofTananSense, which makes
such robots as well as a robot

for automated spraying offer-
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lilizcrs.

There are 1.255 acti, e agril~
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ech startupsin India, ofwh.ich
ISO have been funded, according todatasharcd byTracx.n,a
startu p data plat form .
Sengaluru-based P'iixel is
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zation}, fann labour will be in
short supply, and the skilled
klndwillbcexpenslve. Addto
Ihatstrainedworking capital,
prohibitively costly inputs and
dwindling natural resources,"
said Kahn.
"Affordable and efficient
robotics-as-a-service can
potentially solve all

TECHCI"RClE

. asremovmgsupply
chain constraints,
andincreasingmarketaccess.
Alcancatalysethe.ent1reagri
value chain and weed out the
causes for persistenl Inemdendesin the business.~ said
Mark Kahn, managing partner
at Omnivore, a promi nent
agritech Il)vestor:
-As more and more fanners
: t this_ses:;or (d~eto~~ -

o(.h, list,d pcobIcms and much
more,~hcadded.

Between 2017 and 2020,
Indian agritech startups
received about SI bill ion in
fu nding.Thelrend isexpcctecl
to continue, with the $24 bil·
lion market growing to$3O-35
billion by2025,according toa
report from Bain & Co.
·We expect this versatile
t~h n ology to antal(t" signifi-

cant funding in the coming payment schedules and low such solutions. The product
days. Case in POint.our portfo- working capital, which makes should be designed in such a
110 com pany AgNexl. convinCi ng them to tl)' a dif- way that any person with mini·
RecentJ)', the S(~rtup raised ' I fe rent working approach mal skills could use it and
the largest Series A fundin g extre mely difficult.
recognize how it will augmeOi
-For farmers, technology is return on invest ment and
received by an Indian agritech
startup to date, ~
not about conve- profits, noted 3l,rricultural
said Kahn.
nience o r saving expen s'
AI-based
However, getIn thelongrun,as morc 3ml
time but rather a
solutions are
ting such tech- playing a key role toolforaugment- more people come onlinc,
n ologies ready In improving farm ingincomes.lfa these challenges could be
for the farm land
startupcanprove addressed through educa tion,
productivity,
isjust one part of
that its technol- innovation, and Ihcsuppon of
said
Mark
Kahn
t he sol uti on.
ogy can deliver indusuy and the govcmmenl.
of Omnivore
Theserobotsand
better returns
The lancrismOSf important
(a nd pay for . as well-deSigned subsidies
systems also have
to be adopted by
itselO, lhen adop- would encourage competifanners, which is a challenge tion is bound tobe smoother,~ tion , driving companies to
inilself.
said Kahn.
improve the market through
Agriculture accounts for
There's also the challenge of better and affonlable products
18% of India's GOP. Fanners technical skill gap .md fre- and after-sales services, said
o nen have to deal with arbi- quent powercuts in rur.tI areas Kiran Haj, principal disruplivc
trary price se~~ing, ~reliab..!.c that reduces theconfidence in tech aQuJyst at GIy~alDat~.
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